
 

Bali Honeymoon Packages
Starting From :Rs.:17900 Per Person

4 Days / 3 Nights
Bali

..........

Package Description
Bali Honeymoon Packages
To Experience Best of Honeymoon Trip, Book your Bali Honeymoon Packages from

OnlinePNR.com at best prices & explore famous tourist spots like Sunset Dinner Cruise, Live

Cabaret Show, Water Sports and many more.

..........

Itinerary
 

Day.1
Arrival Bali

Arrive in bali, Our representative will welcome you and transfer to hotel. After your arrival at the

hotel, check in to your room. You are free to explore the city on your own or shop for a while. 

Meals:N.A 

Day.2
Delve in Sunset Dinner cruise

As the sun sets over the horizon and the sky changes to shades of deep orange, purple and red,

cruise along the harbour enjoying the views and a delicious dinner buffet. Highlights - Welcome

cocktail and canapes - Dinner buffet served on board - Live music and cabaret show to round off

the evening Come on board and set sail along the harbour. As the day turns into night, you can

savour the appetising sunset views across the island of Bali and make it an evening to remember

with an onboard dinner buffet and exciting live entertainment and cabaret show. We welcome you

on board with a cocktail and canapes which you can sip on the open-air deck as the balmy

evening breezes envelop you. The picture-perfect sunsets as seen in the guide books will be

yours to enjoy as we begin the cruise. An international buffet dinner will be served up followed by

live music and a cabaret show to complete your experience on board. For an evening of

unforgettable views and lively entertainment, don’t miss out on this sunset dinner cruise.

Meals:N.A 

Day.3
Watersports

Hotel pickup and drop-off in Seminyak, Legian, Kuta, Tuban, Jimbaran, Sanur, Tanjung Benoa,

Nusa Dua area,Transfer in air conditioned with other participants (seat in coach),Professional

instructor/guide,A bottle of mineral water,One round Parasailing Adventure,Approximately 15-

minute Jet Ski with Instructor,Approximately 15-minute Banana Boat ride,Two rounds Rolling

Donut rides,Using shower facilities, changing rooms, and lockers,Insurance cover,Local
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FOnlinePNR.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ctTsdhPOXH8g82q8u2nuoxW5iF3N7qBLYIWZvfSXurH-_W80c1h3trms&h=AT1bMAO9lJFvron6eBS9EgBNQEkbR5dfMX6DVq517JiZfK1ekX-uxMGKs-PMzdjowLy4WY-aZ6rSHpJF8H-vhEpOm7ShlSztWDksm2qcjA4bNKmfJKC2K-WEmZt6OyBcEkMOsKU_n3kFaYmXWy9sPIpU1FmqWZsQ1Dm7BhDIi4X17YE_Xz2wODCk2Y7tamuQd_62u0xx38_eQni1C1BV3Wwvknwi8qmu6oe_ZJhraUWDrmLLJ1zHPyfx9iuWv3S2tMsPTicsKzNlv8BXZ2z3_f8rp37B8_ZXz2TN1kasH5dERFysZiaKFrEutxLs16Kw9gLU5hn0BhZ_QFAZ5Uk8j2UZeQcmNq62SFE6k6rnVG89pkNBCLjlK2EUHP_PUompdhgEYAU3xwBE-U3QQMceGeLJRcMUef-RxWm6lg56Y3NVMn1ivGepkoDXjNCljZ0eEAdy4zHZq6jPal3vSGObQbMub1gCQIFcmj852eSdOQimZolH13iKhEGpqeQxSgLCRg90RtU-VHOlzcTfNViZgPCA5Frusp5sq76ZN_AipJKrAFnfXZkFXvB76sDAJzLcQvix8HF9pIHCwYC-lgjONmI29snqcSooX_sRWbIeh6ZUhbTQM3IfsuYj6i0KLfvPUDLs1ZusfdIvImo3Cf4jBt8


tax,Entry/Admission - Bintang Beach Club Dive & Water Sport

Meals:N.A 

Day.4
Check out and depart

Finish your breakfast at the hotel and wait for the pickup. The tour operator will pick you up from

the hotel before your flight.

Meals:N.A 

..........

Inclusions
*Sunset Dinner Cruise and Live Cabaret Show.

*Watersports.

*Parsailing Adventure.

*Banana boat ride.

*Rolling Donut.

*Jet Skiing with instructor.

*Accommodation as mentioned.

*Daily Breakfast.

*Airport to hotel & Hotel to Airport transfers are inclusive.

*Sightseeing as per mentioned tours in the itinerary.

*All the entrance fees & donations for the sightseeing are included in the package( only of the

sights mentioned).

..........

Exclusions
*All entry tickets to the places other than wherever mentioned in the itineraries are not included..

*Lunch and Dinner throughout the tour other than Mentioned in the Itinerary is not a part of the

package..

..........

Hotel Details & Price

..........

Highlights
*Bali Honeymoon Packages.

..........

Sightseeing
Bali Honeymoon Packages

Hotel Name Star Twin Sharing Child With Bed Child Without Bed

Berry Glee Hotel 4 Rs.17,900 Rs.15,900 Rs.13,900

Bali Honeymoon Packages
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..........

Terms & Conditions
*Package valid only for Indian nationals..

*Any Kind of jungle safaris are not included..

*It is mandatory for guests to present valid photo identification at the time of check-in..

*All transfers and sightseeing are as per the Itinerary/package and in case of Air Conditioned

vehicles, It will be switched off in the hills..

*Any kind of personal expenses (Laundry, room service etc..) or optional tours/ extra meals are not

inclusive in the package cost..

*OnlinePNR.com (Kudos Times) reserves the right to change/modify or terminate the offer any

time at its own discretion and without any prior notice..
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